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10.  Course overview: 

(In this section the lecturer shall write an overview about the subject he/she is 

giving.  The course overview must cover: 

1-The importance of studying the subject 

This could be stood for as the following: 

1-Introducing the students to the commercial act and the notion of the 

"merchant" and their relevant theories. However this entails the students to 

know the basic tools that are inevitably necessary to the work of the merchant 

such as the trade marks, negotiable instruments, the recourse to credit and the 

commercial publicity and reputation.  

2-Enabling the students to know the attributes of the commercial act, mainly in 

view of speediness, credit and trustworthiness of the merchant. All these are 

necessary for the completion of the notion of the commercial acts and merchant 

in the mind of the students. 

3-Shedding the light on the fundamental role the commerce plays in the 

development of the national economy and the mutual relationship between 

them, bearing in mind the latest economic and financial crisis that undermined 

the economy of some largest economies, like the USA affected by the 2008 

financial crisis. So, it turns important for the student to know the relation 

between the economy, including the commerce on the one side, and the law and 

legal regulation at the other side. Thus, the course at issue shows the guiding 

role of the law in the field of economy. 

4-Having been taught the basic ideas and legal rules of commercial law, the 

students will be educated with the necessary knowledge to face up the daily 

necessities and needs that could encounter them at the future, with which they 

should deal and get experienced on how to consider, such as the notion of 

commercial contract, the obligations of the merchant, the necessary 

requirements for the trade-mark registration in the chamber of commerce. This 

implies that the more they get about commercial law, the more they can easily 

understand the working mechanism of trade and how to practically deal with it 

successfully. 

2-Understanding  of the fundamental concepts of the course 

This course is undoubtedly resting on some fundamental points, topics, theories 

and legal rules that are all commonplace in the commercial life. The 

fundamental concepts of the current course are : the commercial acts, the 

commercial projects, the merchants, the corporations and firms and their 



various organs such as their boards, the trade-marks, commercial brands, 

negotiable instruments: the check, the promissory note, bill of exchange, the 

legal system of commercial acts, insurance the banking or acts of bank. In this 

course these topics would be taught to the students, as they, together, shape the 

whole mechanism of the work of commercial law and the legal regulation of 

the trade in general. These syllabuses are the basic features of commercial law 

with which the students should be acquainted.  

3- Principles and Theories of The Course 

The course is dominated and overruled by some principles and theories which 

relate to the commercial acts and the merchant. They could be cited as  : 

 The principle of trust and confidence that are to be existent between the 

merchants 

 The speediness and quickness in respect of the performance of the 

commercial acts. 

 The means and methods of proof are to be compatible with the attributes 

the commercial acts are marked with. So the initial point is that the 

formality should be kept to the minimum lest it can obstacle the growth 

of the commerce in general. 

 The theories of the distinction between the civil acts and the commercial 

acts like the SPECULATION THEORY, the objective and the subjective 

theories for the specification of the scope of commercial law, the formal 

and the objective theories for the distinction between the commercial and 

non-commercial firms and companies 

 The norms and customs that are extant in the room of banking, and how 

the vast majorities of them took their ways to written law being codified. 

 The formality that dominates the making of negotiable instruments, such 

as the use of written form by whatsoever device or handwriting. 

 The aggravation in dealing with the debited who is to pay the sum of a 

negotiable instrument and non-allowance to grant him a judicial interval 

(period) so as to get rich and charge his financial duties and loads. 

 The bankruptcy and its varying types and their applicable rules according 

to the Iraqi law of commerce No.30 of 1984. 

4- A sound knowledge of the major areas of the subject 



There are some areas of the topic that have a priority and should be somewhat 

focused on more than other areas of the course.  This could be exemplified by 

the obligations of the merchant such as having the due trade activities log, and 

the registration of some fundamental information at the chamber of commerce 

and having a commercial brand. The topic of bankruptcy and its rules are 

another preferable topic. The same could be said to the trade marks, patent, the 

negotiable instruments and their function: to play the role of the money. 

   Sufficient knowledge and understanding to secure employment 

Studying the topics and syllabuses of the current course will enhance the skills, 

qualification of the student and qualifies him 

/her to employ in both the governmental sector and the private sector as: 

 He/ She would be of a good theoretical experience and knowledge to 

know in which mechanism the commercial acts work and the way they 

should be dealt with. 

 He/ She would be able and well qualified to work in the field of contract 

and its conclusion, whether in the governmental sector or the private 

sector. 

 She/ He will be able to know how is a contract  legally concluded apart 

from the legal vices and defects as they are regulated in the civil law, 

such as error or exploitation. 

 She/ He will be capable to get the notion of law and how it neutrally 

deals with all the people alike, away from any kind of distinguishing and 

bias against any person or party. Namely, how could to enforce and 

apply the law equally. 

 She/ He will be to able and well qualified to take in her/ his mind the 

necessary procedures for the proof and how could a document be legally 

regulated as to yield all the legal effects between the contracting parties. 

 She/He will be acquainted with an important fact in respect to some basic 

matters such as the commercial competition, the core of the 

commitments of the merchants, the protection of the commercial credit, 

the legal protection of the necessary tools for trade such as trade marks, 

commercials (advertisements), and negotiable instruments. In this respect 

she/he will be know the legal rules applicable thereon. 



 She/ he will know how a trade activity could serve the whole economy. 

 He/She will get the importance of the role of banking and the important 

roles of the banks and their part in financing the projects and the 

entrepreneurships. Thus the protection of the whole Kurdistani economy 

would be very clear and applicable practically.  

 

This should be not less than 200 words 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



11. Course objective: 

This should be not less than 100 words 

The objective of this course could be abbreviated into the following : 

1-To introduce the students to the notion of contract which is broadly adopted 

in the commercial setting and life. 

2-To introduce the essence of commercial acts and how are they regulated by 

the Iraqi Law. 

3-To introduce the notion of the merchant, and who and how one can become a 

merchant? If so, what shall he/she be bound with, i.e. what are the technical and 

legal obligations that he/she shall bear. Contextually, the student will know the 

punishment that is inflicted on the merchant when he/she did otherwise, namely 

he/she doesn't observe his/her obligations. 

4-To introduce the students with the legal shortcomings and defects that 

dominate the Iraqi law and how to amend the relevant provisions and rule in 

Iraqi law of Commerce No.30 of 1984. 

5- He/she should be educated on the traits and peculiarities of the commercial 

acts, and the basic principles and theories of commercial law and commercial 

acts. 

  

12.  Student’s obligation 

In this section the lecturer shall write the role of students and their obligations 

throughout the academic year, for example the attendance and completion of 

all tests, exams, assignments, reports , essays…etc  

  بۆ نموونه  که کۆرسه  ت به باره سه  وه کاته ڕوونده رپرسیارێتی قوتابی خوێندکار مامۆستا به  لێره
  .هتد ...کاندا، راپۆرت و ووتار نووسین وه تاقیکردنه  کاندا، له وانه  بوونی قوتابیان له ئاماده

In this course, the students shall be bound with some fundamental duties that 

are necessary for the extant discipline imposed by the teacher  :  

1-He/She must not exceed the legally permissible rate of absence. So, he/she 

should be in a ceaseless course of attendance in the lecture room so that he/she 

can understand as far as possible of the topics taught. 

2-The students shall actively take part in the lecture. This could be achieved by 

various comments, analysis, making the topic-related questions, making the 

necessary pursuit to what is elucidated and explained by the teacher in charge. 

3-Preparing reports and papers that on specific commercial topics and subjects. 

4-Making relevant presentations on specific commercial topics, prepared by the 

students. 

5-The student shall be fully bound with keeping the silence and the regularity 

of the lecture room .No Noisy sounds or disturbances are allowed at it. 

6-The student shall fully comply with the directives and instructions in force in 

the University of Cihan . 



13. Forms of teaching 

ش،  ڕه خته ر ته سه رپۆینت،  داتاشۆ و پاوه : نووسێت، بۆ نموونه ده  وه ووتنه  مامۆستا جۆری وانه  لێره

 هتد ...مه لزه مه ی سپی، یان خته ته

-1 The teacher mainly uses the whiteboard to explain the lecture , using the 

erasable markers. 

2 -The main points of the topic are to be explained both in writing and verbally 

by the teacher, doing the best to enable the students fully get his explanation 

and clarification. 

3-Meanwhile the teacher shall prompt the students to get engaged in a 

collective discussion on the topics at issue . 

 

14. Assessment scheme 

Breakdown of overall assessment and examination 

نگاندن ڵسه مامۆستا جۆری هه  لێره  ( کان زموونه کان یان ئه وه تاقیکردنه   نووسێت بۆ نموونه ده (

ی مانگانه وه تاقیکردنه گرانه خنه ی ڕه وه کان، بیرکردنه ، کویزه  ( یشن نته پریزه ، ڕاپۆرت نووسین، ووتار (

پۆلدا  بوونی خوێندکار له نه یان ئاماده  نووسین بێت رده سه ی له ند نمره چه  ئامانه .هتد... و مامۆستا چۆن  

کات؟ شده کان دابه نمره  

Within the course the teacher has the discretionary authority on (10 Marks).The 

exam is evaluated on 30, in addition to these ten marks. The latter could be 

distributed as the following : 

1-some 3 marks on the rate of attendance and the non-absence. 

2- Writing the papers and reports or presentations on specific commercial acts. 

3-The intelligence of the students is to be taken into account, i.e. how smart and 

clever he or she is? 

4- The effective and active discussion made by the students, namely, having the 

pierced views on commercial topics. 

15. Student learning outcome: 

 

: بۆ نموونه. نووسێت کانی فێربوون ده نجامه رئه ، مامۆستا دهزۆر گرنگه  یه م خانه ی ئه وه پڕکردنه

 بۆ خوێندکار( که ته بابه)  که کانی کۆرسه کیه ره سه  ڕوونی ئامانجه

 و بازاڕی کار  وه ره پێویستی ده  به  که ۆرسهڕۆکی ک گونجاندنی ناوه

 ؟وه م کۆرسه ی پێدان ئه ڕێگه  بێت له قوتابی چی نوێ فێرده

 

This should be not less than  111 words 

The main objective of the course could be abridged as following: 

1- How we can imagine the commercial acts? How had they been regulated by 

the Iraqi law of commerce?  

2-Enabling the student to catch the flaws and defects that he see in the work of 

the commercial projects and the job of the merchant in practical life. 

3- Getting the great role of the banks and banking, and the role of finance that it 

provides to the commercial projects. 



4-It will be clear to the students, through the topics taught, how important is the 

role of the straightforward and honest practices of trade and how they can 

positively affect on the whole economy of a country. Contextually he would be 

capable to catch the positive role of these practices on the growth and 

deployment of trade and economy, meanwhile it will be gotten through that 

how could the bad and dishonest practices can lead to whole economic failure 

and financial crisis. So it will be possible for such a kind of trading to be a 

helpful factor to prevent the occurrence of financial problems and crisis. The 

fine practices and behavior of commerce will be having a good impact on the 

national economy. 

5-The study of trade and commercial acts will help understanding the new 

development on the international scale and knowing the mutual impact between 

the national and international trade and economic system. 

6- How could the national experiment get benefited from the international 

economy and that of leading economies, in particular how to employ the 

technology for the overall developing of trade and economy? This may be 

achieved by observing and watching the leading economies.   

7- Perceiving the necessities and needs of sound and well-planned commercial 

policies and strategies. 

 

 

  

16. Course Reading List and References: 

▪  Key references: 

النظرید  العامد  لقعقدود التجارید  والتداجر، العاتد   / (العراقد ) القدانون التجدار  : باسم محمدد ادال .د-1

 .الكتاب لصناع 

 .باسم محمد  اال ، القانون التجار  .فائق الشماع ود.د-2

 .2006أساسیات القانون التجار ، منشورات الحقب  الحقوقی ، بیروت،لبنان، :مصطفى كمال طه -3

 .2014القانون التجار ، منشورات جامع  جیهان، أربیل ، أققیم كوردستان العراق، : أكرم یامقك .د-4

القددانون التجددار ، النظریدد  العامد  للعمددال التجاریدد  والتدداجر، دار ال قافدد  لقنشددر  :قدد عزیددز الكی .د -5

 .2005والتوزیع،عمان ، الأردن،

 . باسم محمد اال ، الشركات التجاری ،بغداد، العراق .د-6

 .2005 مستجدات قانون الشركات العراق ، مكتب  التفسیر اربیل، :حسین توفیق فیض الله.د-7

 .2006الأوراق التجاری  ، دار ال قاف  لقنشر والتوزیع، عمان الأردن، :العكیق عزیز  .د-8

 .2014منشورات جامع  جیهان ، أربیل،أققیم كوردستان العراق، /الأوراق التجاری :اكرم یامقك  .د9-

 .سمیح  الققیوب ، الأوراق التجاری ، مصر .د-10

 1970 لسدن  149 نون التجارید  العراقد  رقدموقدا 1984 لسدن  30 قدانون التجدارا العراقد  رقدم -11

 .والقوانین المكقم  أو ذات الصق  به

  

▪  Useful references: 

 .1951 لسن  40 القانون المدن  العراق  رقم -1



نظری  العقدد، نظرید  الحدق فد  الفقده ا،سدلم ، الوسدی  فد   :ات الدكتور عبد الرزاق السنهور فمؤل -2

 .المختقف  زائهالمدن  بأجشرح القانون 

عبد المجید الحكیم والأستاذ محمد طده البشدیر،  .د :العراق النظری  العام  لقلإلتزام ف  القانون المدن   -3

 .العات  لصناع  الكتاب، مصر

 

 

▪  Magazines and review (internet): 

 مجق  القضاء-1

 مجق  القانون والسیاس  الصادرا عن كقی  قانون جامع  بغداد -2

 مجق  العقوم القانونی  والسیاسی  الصادرا عن كقی  قانون جامع  السقیمانی -3

 مجق  الرافدین لقحقوق الصادرا عن  كقی  قانون جامع  الموال-4

 مجق  یاسا ورامیار  الصادرا عن كقی  قانون جامع  الح الدین-5

 

17. The Topics: Lecturer's name 

In this section The lecturer shall write titles of all topics 

he/she is going to give during the term. This also include 

a brief description of the objectives of each topic, date 

and time of the lecture  

 

Each term should include not less than 16 weeks       

Lecturer's name 

ex:   (2 hrs) 

 

ex:  14/10/2015 

18. Practical Topics (If any)  

In this section The lecturer shall write titles of all 

practical topics he/she is going to give during the term. 

This also include a brief description of the objectives of 

each topic, date and time of the lecture  

1-,Preceeded by a general overview on the commercial 

act, its nature, its requirements: the meaning of 

commercial law, its sources: commercial legislation, civil 

law, commercial norms (practices of merchants) and the 

contract, supplemented by the judicial interpretation 

By this subject the student will have the due knowledge 

on "what is the commercial law"?, how will it be applied 

on commercial disputes viewed by the courts ,and what 

are the sources of the legal commercial rules applicable 

on the case at issue. 

2-The scope of commercial law and the relevant theories, 

the situation in Iraqi law of commerce no. 30 of 

1984.How the commercial acts are regulated in Iraqi 

law? How can we distinguish the commercial act from 

the other non-commercial acts, like civil ones? The legal 

Lecturer's name 

 

 

 

Hiwa Ali Hussein 

 



theories offered for that purpose, in detail taking into 

account the pros and cons of each of them. 

Here the student will be enabled to easily distinguish the 

commercial acts from other ones, and get acquainted with 

their legal regulation in Iraqi law, in addition to examine 

the insufficiency and shortcomings of the legal regulation 

in this respect.  

3-The legal status of the commercial acts, i.e. the 

harmonious set of rules applicable exclusively on the 

commercial acts in some fields like: the legal jurisdiction, 

bankruptcy, commercial interests, the judicial jurisdiction 

and so on. 

Here the student will know the peculiarity (specialty) of 

the commercial act and its legal system. 

4- The Classifications and sub-classification of the 

Commercial acts .The detailed study of each of them 

separately. 

By this the nature of each of the classified commercial 

acts will be known by the student and explained to 

her/him. 

5- The complement of the kinds of commercial acts in 

general. 

By this the student will get the knowledge on each act 

specifically, and denoted to the most modern and 

fashionable practices on it , such as the patents taken on 

pharmaceutical products, and the technological 

development in the room of industry, Genetically 

modified food, intellectual property and its trade related 

aspects ,microbiological inventions....etc. 

6- The notion of the (MERCHANT) that is to be deemed 

as a merchant? The individual merchant and the 

commercial firms, the conditions and criterion for 

acquiring the description of a merchant in commercial 

law generally and according to Iraqi law of commerce 

particularly. This includes the professionalism, the 

commercial capacity, and the personal performance of 

the acts. 

Through this the student will be how far one could be 

practically a merchant. 

7-The Professionalism and the personal performance to 

the acts 



This makes clear how far is important for the act to be 

done or performed by the person not as an agent. 

8-The commercial capacity and its different cases as 

regulated by the civil law 

Here different cases of capacity would be made clear so 

that the student know those who lack the legal 

commercial capacity to do commercial acts and become a 

merchant 

9-The exception of some people who are not deemed a 

merchant. 

This explains why they are legally not deemed as a 

merchant. 

10-The duties of the Merchant :1- the registration of 

trade-related information in chamber of commerce 2- 

putting 1 commercial brand 3-Avoiding the illegal 

commercial competition 

Starting with the first duty (registration) 

The registrable information for the individual merchant 

the registrable information for the commercial companies 

(firms) 

11-The effects of registration and the penalties 

sanctioned for the failure in registration  

This is useful for transparency and public access. 

12-Trade Marks, Brands, commercial designs and 

industrial portrait 

This is useful for the publicity and reputation of the 

traders. 

13-Putting and practically using a brand by a merchant. 

Its importance lies in distinction between different kinds 

of entrepreneurships and their being preferable by the 

public.   

 

14- The definition and importance of commercial 

companies in trade and economy and the general 

conditions for setting up a company. 

This explains the importance of companies in the whole 

national economy and the commercial developments. 

 

15-The Corporate Personality of the company in Iraqi 

Law and the legal consequences of it. 

This is mainly the result of the legal personality of the 



corporation and its legal system, according to each kind 

of the companies.  

 

16-The Partnership - الشرك  التضامنی  

its meaning, establishment, the legal system  

17-The Contributory company (Share-holding) 

Its nature, establishment, bodies, and the legal sides of its 

work. 

18-The banking and acts of banks, including credit and 

these topics: 

First-Money Depository    الودیع  النقدی 

second -current Account   الحساب الجار 

19-Third-Letter of guarantee خطاب الضمان 

Fourth-Documentary letter of Credit   ا،عتماد المستند 

20-sixth-Bank-granting loan   القرض المصرف 

seventh The Simple credit   الأعتماد البسی  

Generally these topics would be explained to render the 

student know what each of them is and how can it create 

legal contractual relations within the commercial setting. 

 

19. Examinations: 

1.  Compositional:  In this type of exam the questions usually starts with 

Explain how, What are the reasons for…?, Why…?, How….? 

With their typical answers 

Examples should be provided 

من بین النظریات الت  طرحت لتمییز الأعمال التجاری  عن غیرهدا نظرید  المضدارب  ، مدا /السؤال /أولاً 

 هو مضمون هذه النظری  وماذا نقصد بها؟

 -1: والمضدددارب  تتضدددمن . نقصدددد بالمضدددارب  ا  نشددداط او عمدددل یكدددون مقصدددودا بددده الدددرب  / الجدددواب

یقتددرن بمخدداطر السددوق و حتمددال الخسددارا ،  جازفدد  ، بمعنددى ان النشدداط یجدد  انمالمخدداطرا وال

وأ  عمل یكون ربحه مضموناً ، م دل .بحیث یمكن لقعمل ان یحقق الرب  ویمكن أن یبوء بخسارا

 -2. مال یحصل عقیده الشدخع عدن طریدق الهبد لایعتبر مضدارب  لأنتفداء عنصدر المخداطرا فیده

حتددى وان لددم یسددتطع السددع  نحددو تحقیددق الددرب ، أ  أن یحدداول الشددخع ان یحصددل عقددى ربدد  

الحصول عقیه فعقیداً، أو تكبدد خسدارا مدن اجدل الحصدول عقدى الدرب  عدن طریدق توسدیع شدهرته 

 .وسمعته التجاری 

شدرط ان بوهكذا نرى ان اهم عنصر ف  نظرید  المضدارب  هدو السدع  لقحصدول عقدى الدرب  وتعظیمده ، 

 .یقترن ذل  بأحتمال الرب  والخسارا ف  السوق

ماذا نقصد بالنظام القانون  لقعمل التجار  ؟ وم ه  الجوان  التد  تتضد  فیهدا خصوادی  / السؤال/ثانیاً   

 العمل التجار ؟

نقصد بالنظام القانون  لقعمدل التجدار  القواعدد القانونید  التد  تطبدق عقدى العمدل التجدار  والتداجر بحیدث 

ی  العمددل وتتضدد  خصددو.لاتطبددق تقدد  القواعددد عقددى غیرهددا مددن الأعمددال او عقددى غیددر التدداجر

 :التجار  من هذه النواح 



 من حیث  كتساب اف  التاجر -1

 من حیث الأختصاص القانون -2

 من حیث الأفلس كنظام تجار -3

 من حیث الفوائد-4

 من حیث النفاذ المعجل-5

 من حیث التنفیذ المباشر-6

 من حیث ا،ستعجال-7

 من حیث ا،ختصاص القضائ -8

 .لمدن  والتجار  من ناحی  الفوائد میز بین العمل ا/السؤال/ثال اً 

لایجیددز القددانون المدددن  أن یتجدداوز مجمددوع الفوائددد التدد  یتقاثدداها الدددائن أك ددر مددن راس المددال / الجددواب

بالنسب  لقعمل المدن ، ف  حین یجوز ذل  بالنسب  لقعمل التجار   ذا كان العرف التجار  یقضد  

 .بذل  او یجر  به

یسُم  به ف   طارالعمل المدن   ولكن بالنسب  لقعمدل التجدار  یكدون مسدموحا بده كما أن الفائدا المركب  لا

 . اذا قضت به العادات والأعراف التجاری 

 

2.  True or false type of exams: 

In this type of exam a short sentence about a specific subject will be 

provided, and then students will comment on the trueness or falseness of 

this particular sentence. 

Examples should be provided 

 قیِّم مدى اح  هذه العبارات وما  ذا كانت احیح  ام خاطئ  وبین السب  ف   جابت / س

 . ان العمل المدن  یحتاج الى عنصر  السرع  وا،ئتمان ولایقوم بدونهما -1

تجددار  هددو الددذ  یحتدداج الددى عنصددر  السددرع  والأئتمددان ولایقددوم بدددونهما ان العمددل ال/  الجددواب

وبالتال  فان التاجر لابد ان یراع  عنصر السرع  والأئتمان فد  عمقده ویقددم لده القدانون التسدهیلت 

 .اللزم  لذل  وینظمها 

 .التجارا فق  ان قانون التجارا العراق  قد  كتفى بالاخذ بالنظری  الذاتی  ف  تحدید نطاق قانون-2

 ن قددانون التجدارا العراقدد   قدد أخددذ بالنظرید  الموثددوعی  بالدرجد  الأسدداس وهدو مددا .خطدأ / جدواب

..( یسدر  هددذا القدانون عقدى النشداط الأقتصدداد )یتبدین مدن عبدارا المدادا الرابعدد  مدن قدانون التجدارا 

ی  الموثوع  التد  والنشاط ا،قتصاد  یعن  العمل التجار  والعمل التجار  یعكس مضمون النظر

ولكن قانون التجارا العراق  قد اخذ بصورا ثانوید  . ترى ان قانون التجارا هو قانون العمل التجار 

وهو مدا یتبدین مدن تعریدت التداجرمن أنده هدو الشدخع الدذ  یحتدرف التجدارا أیضاً  بالنظری  الذاتی  

لنظرید  الذاتید  التد  تدرى ان وهدذا  نعكداس لمنطدق ا. ویمارس عملً تجاریا بإسمه ولحسدابه الخداص

 . عقى التاجر قانون التجارا و قانون التاجر ولا یطبق الاا 

3. Multiple choices: 

 

In this type of exam there will be a number of phrases next or below a 

statement, students will match the correct phrase. 

Examples should be provided. 



20. Extra notes: 

Here the lecturer shall write any note or comment that is not covered in this 

template and he/she wishes to enrich the course book with his/her valuable 

remarks. 

بی  من خللها یدتمكن ذ أسئق  تتسم بطابع فكر  ودق  نسایج  أن یكون من بین الأسئق  الت  یوردها الأست

من تحدید قدرا الطال   وما  ذا كانت قدراته محصورا فد  الأسدترجاع والأسدتذكار وسدطحیاً  فقد  أم انده 

 .یحقل المعقومات  ویدقق فیها ویكون فهمه لقمادا دقیقا وًعمیقاً و عقمیاً وبذكاء

 : من أم ق  ذل  

 ما ه  اهمی  السمع  التجاری  ف  حیاا التاجر؟/س

تتمحور التجارا حول ال ق  والأئتمان وعندما ی ق التجار ببعضهم البعض  تستقیم الجیاا التجارید   / ابالجو

وتنمو العلقات التجاری  بینهم جمیعداً وتنشدأ لقتداجر سدمع  تجارید  وشدهرا مدن خللهدا یسدتطیع ان یطدور 

ر بسدمعته التجارید   كدأن ویج  أن یحرص عقیهاالتاجر فل یؤت  عمل یضد. تجارته ویؤمن لها الأزدهار

یتخقت عن اداء دیونه التجاری   ف  مواعید أستحقاقها  لأن ذلد  یسدتتبع  شدهار  فلسده وهدو مدا یدؤد  بده 

لذل  یكون شرطا قانون  ثروریا لعمدل التداجر .  لى  نهیار سمعته وبین التجار وف  تعامقه مع المستهق 

 . میع اعمالهو زدهار تجارته و یج  ان یحرص عقیه التاجر ف  ج

 

21. Peer review 

This course book has to be reviewed and signed by a peer. The peer approves 

the contents of your course book by writing few sentences in this section. 

(A peer is person who has enough knowledge about the subject you are 

teaching, he/she has to be a professor, assistant professor a lecturer or an 

expert in the field of your subject). 

 
 

 

 


